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PERSONALS You need this
Prevents Disease, Saves

in your home
Soap, Labor and Time

D. PENDER GROCERY

Company Celebrates the Mun
dreth Stores in Virgi-i- a and
North Carolina.

On Friday evening, at his mag-

nificent central department grocery
and restaurant, 310Granhy street,

Mrs. A. M Inge, who has been
visiting relatives ai Rocky Muiini,
has returned home

Miss Mary McCain, who has
been visiiing relatives in town, has
returned io hei home in Ashboro.

Mrs. W. B llohbs and daugh-

ter, Miss Carrie, of Elm City, are
visiiing Dr. and Mrs W, A.

OLD WELDON.

Things That Happened 33
Years Ago in Town

and Vicinity.

Sepiember 5, 1889. -- Mr. H.
Taylor, who lives near Aurelian
Springs, sold some ot 'his present
crop of tobacco ai an average of
35 cents per pound.

is it
L)r. James C. Hill, formerly of

Palmyra, will soon locale at Tillery
for die practice of his profession.

vir

terations whatsoever and will,
therefore, last longer and work
quicker than ordinary lye.

Ked Seal Lye will save you
money in many other ways. It
makes a splendid soap for kitchen
and laundry Simply take on
large can of Red Seal Lye and
mix ii with grease and water. No
boiling or tiresome labor. One
can will make twenty cakes of
pure soap.

Tr .l Seal Booklet
many houirhuld utta,

ay:h as Hl. to prevent
drain trouble " "Unagree-
able tlirimng made caay,"
' Suap making," etc

This valuable booklet will
be maiied you Irec. Write
for it today Aik your dealet
lor the genuine ked Seal

Houiewivea who have trouble
in keeping their refrigerators clean
and sanitary should use Red Seal
Lye. Just dissolve one tablespoon
ful of ked Seal Lye in a bucket of
water. This solution will clean
your refrigerator better than a big
bar of map; not only will it be
shining clean, but it will be odor
less and absolutely sanitary keel
Seal Lye means death to germs

Washing clothes in ordinary
waicr is an extravagant
waste of soap The best
way to save soap is to
first soften the water
with a little Ked Seal
Lye.

Ked Seal Lye is a
high test base. It con
tains no filler or adul

P. C. TOMSON A CO

n
K

J

eye. t ake no otner.

Ssuthwark P. O., Philadelphia, Pa.

4 Silvertown
Cono Tire
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN

Urged for Trucks-Tex- as Compa-
ny's Expert States That Fuel

and Oil Are Important
Factors.One Quality Only

The Silrerto-w- n is the pioneer cord lire of America.

Its history is the record of every important develop,

mefft in cord tire construction. From the sun it

gave the motorist a new idea of tire service.

The Silverown is made by an organizatiuti with 52

yean' experience in rubber m.imil.iuine.

7erf is only one auality in Silrerlo wn Tires. The
DiateriaU and workmanship in one aie the same as

in all others. The name of Siln-uow- is always a

symbol of one quality.

Your dealer will ll you the Silver,

town in any eile from JO x Vj up,

THE B. V. GOODRICH KLUI1LR coll' NY .!., ('. ..
ISTAMI IMII II m-- .i

for AUTOMOBILES. MO'lOKCYCLI S n :i i I.

tt KLHON Ml I'l l IK COMPANY

Motor truck operators, whether ihey run one or two trucks or an
eniire fleet, would reduce their maintenance expenses by a great amout
if they had regular, scheduled inspection of iheir equipment. This
opinion is held by L. V. Newton, Superintendent of ihe Motor Equip-
ment and Transportation Department of the Texas Company, producers
of Texaco Petroleum Products.

Mr. Newton, in speaking from his experience in the operation of the
Texas Company's greai tleet ot motor trucks, says:

"A motor truck is a piece of machinery with many routing parts and
bearing surfaces, and it is only through the oil film that metallic contact
is eliminated. Metallic contact means friction, and friction means wear.
Thus we might say thai if a motor truck is properly lubricated its life
would would he very long indeed, and not three or four years, as is
ihe case of many. The moral is use a clear, clean, tull bodied oil and
plenty ut it.

"The fuel question is important inasmuch as the performance of a
motor truck is largely dependent upon the volatality of the gasoline
used. Volatility might be termed the readiness with which gasoline
gives up its power, and determines the case of starting, amount of
crank-cas- e dilution, smeoihness in acceleration, as well as power ob-

tained from ihe fuel.

"To insure the vehicle owner that his truck is being driven correct-
ly; lhat it is being properly oiled and greased; that the best grade of
gasoline is being used, and thai minor maintenance work is being done
from day to day, it is essential that it be inspected at slated intervals.

Thirsty People
on busy streets, out at
sports, and in the home,
they drink

Bottled

In other words, the inspection system is the application simply of the
prindiple of prevention.

"The Texas Company itself operates a tleet of thousands of motor
trucks and automobiles, and the sysiem of regular inspection is rigidly
adhered to.

This oil is handled by the following firms :

J. A. HARVELL. BOUNDS MOTOR CO.. W. H.CAPLLL& SON
F. S. MOORE, J. S. HAL1DAY, WELDON MOTOR CO.

And Other Itetis Told In Brief

Porm.

Fall of the year.

September morn.

Cool niglus and warm days,

Ii will soon he fodder nullini!
time.

The sweet potato crop is a large

one this year.

Mr. C. E. Carter visited Rich-

mond last week.

Mr. J. A. Johnston is visiiing

relatives at Elkin.

There will be a scramble for

books next week.

Pay as you go, and people won't
care how long you stay.

Mr. Earl Mounicasile left Tues-

day tor A. and E. College. I

Mrs. W. E. Daniel has returned
home from Virginia Beach.

Mr. Brown Holoman left Mon-

day for Wake Forest College.

Mrs. Eva Bishop has returned
home from a visit to Norfolk.

Miss Elizabeth Clifton, of Louis- -

burg, is visiting Miss Grace Green.

Cotton is beginning to lurn its

snowy bolls and say come pick me

out.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Owen spent

several days in New York, last

week.

Miss Louise Foster, of Rich-

mond, is visiiing Miss Virginia

Owen.

Miss Anna Riddick spent a few

days last week with Miss Narcissa

Daniel.

. Miss Mary Pierce leh Wednes-

day for Greensboro College for

Women,

Miss Anna Shaw left Wednes-

day for Greensboro College for

Women.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Johnston,
of Littleton, visiied friends in town

last week.

The Weldon Public Schools will

open doors for business next Mon-

day the I Ith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harvell and

childen have returned from a visit

to Ocean View.

Miss Jessie Elmore, of Louis-bur-

is visiiing her mini, Miss

Agnes McGee.

Miss Margaret Pierce has re-

turned home from a visit io Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

Vacation with the school children
is about over. Now tor hard work

until next June.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pierce and

children have returned home trom

Camp Sapphire.

Mrs. C. K. Cordon, of Wash-

ington, is visiiing her daughter,
Mrs. C. F. Gore.

Prot. and Mrs. W. B. Edwards
have returned from a visit io rela-

tives at Portsmouth.

Last Monday was Labor Day, a

National holiday. The posioftice

kept Sunday hours.

Mrs. J. S. Turner and children
have returned from a delightful

visit to Ocean View.

Miss Lucile Neal led Monday for

Indianapolis, Ind , where she will

enter Butler College.

And sometimes ihe dummy in

ihe show window is about the livesi

thing around the store.

Miss Mary Louise Hudson, of

Richmond, is spending a few days
with leluiives in Weldon,

Mr, and Mrs, H. A. Musgrove,
of Raleigh, spent the week end
with relatives in Weldon.

When you speak of a dead town

you refer to ihe people in it. A

town is made up of people.

And speaking ot fashions, ihe

naked truth is not quite as shock-

ing now as it was a while back.

Mrs. J. W. Sledge and Miss

Margaret Juhnsion Sledge have
returned from a visit to Norfolk.

Mrs. John Garlick and children,
of Washington, D. C, visited Mr.

and Mrs. E. G. Garlick this week.

All the public school teachers of

the county are meeting at Halifax

this week, arranging for the open-

ing of the schools for the coming

session.

Cold weather is right around
ihe corner, and if you had followed

the advice of this paper you would

have had your winter supply of
coal laid in by now.

Delicious and Refreshing
TiWphont you fot for ft cam fMr

Norfolk, Va., Mr. David Pender,
had as his guests at an elaborate
banquet, in celebration of the open-

ing of his one hundreih chain store.
City Manager Charles E. Ashbur-ne- r

of Norfolk, Mr. H. S. Barbee,
the President of Norfolk's Cham-
ber of Commerce, Mr, T. S. South-gat-

and a number of other prom-
inent guests from the states of Vir-
ginia and North Carolina. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Messrs.
Ashburner, Barbee and Southgate.
Mr. L. B. Way, Secretary of the
D. Pender Grocery Company, ac
ted as toastmasier of the evening.
The banquet was also attended by
all of Mr. Pender's department
heads and a large number of in vi
ted employees. The dinner was
followed by dancing and a general
good lime by all; music was fur-

nished by Montigna's orchestra.
Unique souvenir programs of ihe
evening's affair were presented io
each guest; and another novel sou-

venir of remembrance was a
D. P." button which was placed

at each plate. The banquet of Fri-

day evening was followed on Sat-

urday morning by an impressive
Pender Parade , consisting of a

number of very unique displays
and feature Hoats, through the
principal business and residential
sections and streets of Norfolk.
This parade was one of the most
beautiful and novel affairs that has
ever been witnessed in Norfolk.
The whole display and jollification
was in celebration of the opening
of the one hundreih Pender chain
stores. This store was formerly
christianed on Saturday morning,
at 4 si and Granny streets, River- -

view, Nortolk. Mr. Pender s first
chain grocery was opened to ihe
public at 515 Park avenue, in

Nortolk, on January b, 1919, and
subsequeni to that lime his stores,
which have become so popular
with the purchasing housewife
wherever they have opened, have
multiplied at an almost unbelieva-
ble rate, until they have just reach-

ed the century mark. These stores
are located in Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Suffolk, Newport News, and other
nearby points in Virginia and
North Carolina; sixteen of them
being located in North Carolina, at
Scotland Neck, Weldon, Tarboro,
Rocky Mount, New Bern, Ply
mouth, Goldsboro, Ahoskie, War- -

renton, Henderson and Kinston.
Mr. Pender let ii be known in con
nection with the festivities attend
ing the opening of his lOOth store
thai he expected io open at least
fifty additional stores in North Car-
olina, in the near future, and, in
time, it is his hope to cover the en-

tire siate. The Pender Company
is headed by Mr. David Pender,
who conies of the old and well
known Pender family of North
Carolina, Pender county having
been named for his uncle, General
Pender, of civil war fame. Mr.
Pender is the sole owner of his
business. He went to Norfolk
from Tarboro several years ago
and entered the grocery business
in a small way, but his success was
soon marked, and his business has
now reached such a height of suc
cess and popularity that it may be
said he has passed the staius ot a

business; it is now an institution.
The Pender stores, wherever they
are found, are always noted for
their novel features, sanitary con
ditions, courtesy of managers and
clerks; and more especially for the
quality of their teed products ai
the prices maintained. Mr. fender
is a firm believer in the ethics and
value of advertising and states he
owes much of his unusual success
in his business io the fad that he
learned the value of newspaper
advertising early in his career. He
has always advertised prices of his
products. 1 his paper takes pleas-

ure in felicitating Mr. Pender upon
the rapid growth of the chain stores,
and we know that his many friends
and satisfied customers ihroughoui
the suite will join wuh us ir wish
ing linn continued success.

SCHOOLS TO OPI5N MONDAY,

SliPTEMBKK IITH.

The local schools will open on

next Monday, September nut.
All parents, patrons and friends,
are requested io be present for ihe

opening.
All children will please provide

themselves with books at Mr. A. L.

Siainback's store previous io the

opening and be ready for work ihe

very first day.
Book lisis can be had ai Mrs.

Wilkins' house.
Any. and all children that were

conditioned and have studied du-

ring the summer will please meet
me at the school building
Thursday, Sept. 7th, at 9:30 a. m.

W. B. Edwakds.

PKIcFKCrLY NATURAL.

"He wouldn't sacrifice his call-

ing for a million dollars."
"What's his calling?
"He's a profiteer."

Rev. S. Ii. Mercer, Presiding
Elder of Weldon District, occupied
Ihe pulpit at the M. E. church last
Sunday.

Li Miss Panie Shaw returned home
Thursday from a very pleasant

visii to relatives at Tarboro and
Vandemere.

Miss Virginia Inge lefi Saturday
for Macon where she has secured
a position in ihe public school of

that town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jennings
lefi last week for Greensboro,
where they wil in future make
their home.

Master Selden Pierce, who has
been visiiing relatives in Greens-

boro for the past two weeks, has

returned home.

Mrs. L. W. Rose and son, who

have been visiiing relatives here,
have returned to their home in

Rocky Mount.

Dr. D. B. Zollicoffer has re-

turned home from Vance county,
where he has been assisting in a

revival of religion.

There are a few wise men in

every community, but when you
begin lo count them up you will

feel mighty lonesome.

Riches do noi bring happiness,
ihe philosophers tell us. In oilier
words, happiness is not a mailer
of dollars but of sense.

They used to say in olden limes

that hard cider would keep off

chills, during fodder pulling lime,

when the dews were heavy.

Mrs. Frank Hawks and little

daughter have returned to their
home in Newport News, after
spending some time with relatives
here.

Miss Narcissa Daniel, who has
been spending the summer with a

camping party in Maine, nas
turned home. En route home she
visiied Boston and several of ihe
large eastern cities.

DKATH OK MRS. ALLSHROOK.

It is with deep regret we an-

nounce ihe death of Mrs. Mary S.

Allsbrook', wife of Mr. T, M. Alls-broo-

which occurred at the resi-

dence of her husband, in South
U eldon, on Monday, Sepiember
4th, ai 6:30 a. m., in the h

year of her age. Paralysis
was the immediate cause of her
death. She was a devout member
of the Baptist church and the funer-

al was conducted from that church
by ihe pastor, the Rev. Dr. Poe,
on Tuesday afternoon, the inter-

ment being at Cedarwood ceme-

tery. She leaves a husband and
daughter to mourn their loss. To
ihe grief stricken family we ex-

tend our deepest sympathy, lov-

ingly commending them to God,
(he best of all comforters.

POLICISMAN SHOT.
Eugene Bishop, night policeman

at Scotland Neck is in a serious
condition at the Edgecombe Gen
eral Hospital in Tarboro following

an attack made on him last Thurs-

day night from ambush; and three
negnes, Ed. Clark, Redmond
Ethingaine and Peier Johnson are
in the Halifax jail iu connection
with the showing. Sam Webb an-

other negro, wanted by the police
in connection with ihe attack is be-

ing sought bv the police. Clark is
said to have admitted to the actual
shooting.

VINSON.

Dr. E. A. Perry, of this place,
was united iu marriage lo Miss

Emma Louis Vinson, daughter of

Mr. John Vinson, of Bnnkleyville,
last Sunday. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Mr. Guy,
of Lawrenceville, Va. The couple
w ill make their home in Littleton,
where Dr. Perry has a denial prac-

tice Littleton News-Reporte-

A CARD.

We wish to express our deep
appreciation and kindness shown
to us during our recent bereave-

ment.
Mks.R.P.Mokkhead and Family

The Ideal Purgative.
As a purgative, Chamberlain's Tab-

lets are the etact thing required.
Htroug enough for the most robust,
mild enough for children. They cause
au agreeable movement of the bowels

without any of that terrible griping.
Tbey are easy aud pleasant to take aud
agreeable in effect.

tue Lipiscopal church in ihis
place was a few days ago ihe re-

cipient of a handsome communion
table, the gift of Mr. M. A Hamil
ton, of Baltimore.

'aril

Mr. J. J. Wood, hereiofore ap-

pointed postmaster ai Scot-

land Neck by the Harrison
adminisiraiion, received his com-

mission a few days ago, and went
down Monday afternoon lo lake
charge of ihe office. Mr. Frank
S. Johnston, w ill be- clerk in ihe
oltice.

y.

iJied, at the residence of his
faiher, R. H Shaw, lisq., in Tar-bor- o,

on Thursday last, ihe 29th
uli., Mr. Thomas H. Shaw, broth-
er of our townsmen, W. T. and
Ira Shaw, of typhoid fever, in the
23rd year of his age.

.if.

Mr. A. J. Lllis, son of Dr. A. J.
Fllis, of Garysburg, died at his

father's residence in thai place, on
Monday nighi, of malarial fever,
after an illness of some days, in
the 29th year of his age.

'it 'it

The community in which he
lived was startled Saturday morn-
ing ai the announcement of the
death of Capt. Silas Owens, which
occurred ai his summer residence
Airlie, on Friday night. Capiuin
Owens had been in most excellent
health until a few hours previous
to his death, when he was taken
with acute congestion of the liver
which resulted fatally in a few

hours. Capt. Owens was lifiv-on- e

years old. He married a daughter
of Thos. W. Harris, Fsq.; she
died about eight years ago. He
afterward married Miss Helen,
daughter of F. A. Thorne, Fsq.,
who, with several children, sur-
vive him. His remains were taken
to Oxford, Miss., his old home, for
interment.

The Board of Magistrates of ihe
county met ai Halifax Monday for
the purpose ef electing 3 Justices,
Solicitor and Clerk of ihe Inferior
Court. The following were elect-

ed:
Justices Messrs. T. N. Hill, S.

S. Norman, J. J. Robertson.
Solicitor J. M. Grizzard.
Clerk Sterling M. Gary.

bit
Mrs. Agnes Furgcrson, of Little- -

ion, was in (own last week on a
visit to Ur. and Mrs. A. R. Zolli- -

coffer.
ilit

Miss Fmily Gilliam, of Halifax,
lefi last week fur Granville coun
ty, where she will resume her
school.

ttil
Miss Lllen made a visit

to Jackson lasi week.
ttlil

Misses Maggie Ousby, ot Hali
fax, and Maitie Branch, of Fnheld,
are visiiing the family of Mr. B. F.

Gary.

Miss Lul i liay, ot Wilson, is
visiting friends in Halifax.

tCtit

Miss Agnes White, of Richmond,
is visiiing Miss Agnes McNamee

OUR STKIKH RBCUKI).

There have been more than
I2,000sirikes and lockouts in this

country within the past four years,
according io the federal department
of labor. This is a fearful record.
Ii shows how necessary it is that a

better way be found for adjusting
working conditions than by inllici

ling enormous losses on ihe coun
try and on all who live therein
including the privation infiicied ou
the wage earner and his family.

Because we ituisi, we are going

to find a way io enforce agreement
between capital and labor, peacea
ble instead of by strikes and tur
moil, and these agreements will be

based on living conditions and
terms that are fair and reasonable
to all.

Eventually labor will be an equal
partner with capital, as it is already

in many ot ihe best managed cor
porations.

Tiik inventor of the ukulele has
just died in Hawaii, but the dis
patches do nt t state whether be

u

IUI1

UN

CALOMEL

SALIVATES EVEN

WHEHCAREPBl

Treacherous Drug Cannot
Be Trusted and Next

Dose May Start
Trouble.

Calomel is dangerous. It may
salivate you and make you suffer
fearfully from soreness of gums,
tenderness of jaws, and teeth,
swollen tongue, and excessive
saliva dribbling trom ihe month.
Don't trust' calomel. It is nier- -

cury; quicksilver.
If you feel bilious, headaehy,

consnpated and all knocked oui,
just go back io your druggist and
get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for a few cents which is a harmless
vegetable substituie for dangerous
calomel. Take a spoonful and if
il doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quick-
er than nasiy calomel and without
making you sick, you just go back
and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;
besides, ii may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great.
No salts necessary. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly
harmless and cannoi salivate.

NOTICE.

Having duly quahtied before the
Clerk of lialilai county as iiecutiiz of
the last will and testament of I r. Rob-
ert P. Murehead, deceased late of llal-
ilax couuty, ihis is to notify all persous
holding claims against the said estate to
present the same duly verified to the
underigned, or her attorney, on or be-
fore the 3(lth day of August, 1923, or
this uotica will be pleaded in bar of re-

covery thereon. All persons indebted
unto the estate will please make imme-
diate settlement.

This the aoth day ol August, lthi2.
DORCAS A. MOKKHKAD,

Kiecutrir.
WIKI.1AM I. KNIUHT, Attorney.

8 7 til

COR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH.
I One 8 cylinder 5 passenger
Oldsmobile. In perfect order.

Apply at
This Office.

Catarrh.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly iu

tlueuci'J by constitutional conditions.
II ALL'S CATAKKH MKIUCIM-- ; is a

Tonic aud Blood I'unlier. I'.y cleansing

the blood and buildiug up the system.
Hall's catarrh Medic iue restores uoruial

conditions aud allows uature lo do

its work.
All druggists. Circulars free.

K .1. CHUNKY A. CO.,

Toledo, Ohio

Prohibition agitators have in-

vaded Germany, and there are a

lot of us in (his country who don't
care a rap

The Key That Unlocks the Door

to Long Living.
The man of eigtity-fiy- 01 ninety yeais

uf age aie nut the rotuud, wi ll fed. but

thin, spare men, w ho live uu a sletidei

diet. He as careful as he will, howev-

er, a uiau past middle agewill occasion-

ally eat too much ol some article of food

not suited lo bis coustitiilion, causiug
iudigestiou ur constipation aud will

need a dose uf Chauiherlaiu's Tablets

lo muve Ins bowels aud invigorate his

sto.naeh. Wheu this is done, there
no reason whv the average mail should
uot live lo a ripe old age.

Bf.vmit.kn the doings of the gun

men and the McCormicks, Chicago
is getting a lot of tree publicity

these days.

A Praniiunu1 5uxc:c;.!a. !

The uniform success that has attend
ed the use of Chauiherlaiu's Colic aud
liiarrhoi-- Remedy in the relief aud

cure of bowel complaints, both for clnl-die-

aud adults, lias brought it iuto al-

most uuiversal use, so that it is

without a rival and as eyery oue

who has used it kuows, it is without an
equal.

Congress has placed a tariff
duty of to cents a pound on
hemp. Even hanging is going to
be higher.

No Substitute Offered.
Say w bat you will about druggists of-

fering Bometliing "just as good'' be-

cause it pays a better protit, the fact

still stands that uiuety nine out uf a

hundred druggists recumiueud
Colic aud lliairliuea Rem-

edy, wheu the best remedy for diar-

rhoea is asked for aud do ho be-

cause they know from what their cus-

tomers say of it, that it cau be depend-

ed upon.

Henry Ford is establishing a

factory in Mexico, and about hall
the paragraphers in the country
have remarked that Mexico needs
a shaking up.

WELDON COCA-CO-

..:iutt( Li

Trustee's Sale of Land.
i North Carolina,

llalifa x County,
aJader the power conferred on ttic

UBialrsigued Trustee, in a pertain Dcpil
of Trust dated the l.'.tb dav of July,
1M, from 1. V. Caiihaldi to i;.o C
Gntea, auj recorded ui liook'.Ta at page
5oi, Register's (Mice for Halifax coun-
ty, H. C, default having heeu made in
ths payment of the indebtedness there-i-

saeured, and at the request of the
bolder of said indebtedness, the under-
ifiwu win, on tne
lira day of September, IV22,

tit o'clock M.,at the Post Ollice door
in the Town of Weldon, N. C, sell for
OMh to the highest bidder the following
de ibed tracts of laud, tou it.

That tract of land on which Augilo
Garibaldi resided at the tune of Ins
dsath called tike home or the Moor.
Tract, lying on both sides of the public
toad leading from Crowell's X lload
to Dawson X Koads, bounded by the
lands fut marly belonging to ,1. It 'l'ope,
and tlie heirs of Mrs. Nancy Lewis on
UlUouth the line Is of Mrs I. V. (Ian
baldi on (he west and uorth, aud ulso
by the Mvuuing tract on the north, bv
tilt, lands of J. II. b'utiull uu the north- -

""as. the AMslrnik and Hynntn tracts
on the east and the hinds belonging to
Wast Kiug's widow ou the south anil
eantaiuiug four hundred acres, more or
lesl aud being the lauds conveyed to
A. ttauhaldi by ,1. C. Randolph and

' wife by deed iu liouk page W7 also
tee Book !? page :i".

aSilJ TRACT. That tract of laud
known as the Hyuuiu lauds containing
about sixty three acres bouuded bv the
Allsbrook hack ou the north, j. 1.

Bsrkley (the Milhkin laudlou theeast,
tiit lands of West King's widow, and
hj the iiorth (arohta Lumbei C'orapa
ny on the south, and the public road
leading from L'tuwall'a Koads to
Dawson's X Koads ou the west.

3fcl) TRACT, lhat liact of land
known as the Manning land adjoining
tht lauds of John H. Pope bouuded by
tbiMoore tract aud the Lewis tract
and lying ou the public road leading
nam Crowell's X Koads to Scotland
Jisek containing two hundred acres,
more or less, aud being the same lauds
eoaveyedtoA. (iarihaldi by tieo. ,t.
Wanning by deed in Hook Ml page fill
dated April Slat, lewo, and Hook 71 II

page i dated Dec. IS, sS3.
4TH TKAcr. That tract or parcel ol

land known as the Tillery tract, adjoini-
ng" the lands of John II. l'ope, the
Moore tract, the Tillery laud 'and the
Alex Hradley tract and containing two
bun. I red aud tllty acres, mure or less,
aad heiug the lauds couveyed to I. V,
Garibaldi by W. B. Tillery et al by
diwda in Book 7ii H page 21H dated Jan.
29. 8So, and iu Hook 46 page 101 dated

. Feb. 15, 1H1&.

Shit titt itsth day of August, IW.

BOTTLING WORKS, inc,

Notice of Sale.
I ud-- the powers conferred upon the

undersigned Tiustee by Heed uit Trust
executed by Kufu Hell which is duly
r coided in the ofhee of the Register ol
leeds for Halifax couuty, iu tlook
at page l.'I'J, default having been muiie
iii thu paymeut of the indebledin rs
therein set out and (beieby seeuiid.uu I

being duly l. ,u..hM hereto by the
leyal holder tltntui. the nndeiMuued
trustee w ill, on

Monday. September 25, IV22,
ut II o'clock A. M., iu flout of the
(Joint House dour in llahlax, X. ('., i

for sale al pul.be tuclion to the
highest bidder toi eush, the following
described real estate town

due cer(aiu store house and lot upon
wbl h the same is localeu. situated

cing in the town ol llalilax
llalilax couuty, N. t'., botiiuled ou the
imiih by Main street; uu the east by
the store lot of Vinson, ou ihewouth by
the lot ol Mis Josephine Stepheusou
aud ou the west by another store lot of
KuliiH I'm I,, the saul property fronting

leel, more oi less, ou the south side
ol Maui street iu the town of Halifax,
and running hack belweeu paiallei hues
in a southerly direc.iuu I.ki leel, mule
or less, to the property ol Mrs. Jose
phine Stephenson, aud being oue ol lah
two store buildings, and lots now own
ed by I lie said Kulus liell, and lying be
tween the Vinson store lot and the otli-e- r

lot of the said Kulus Hell.
This the '4."ith day of August, It).'- -.

K. M. (iAKY, Trustee.
By W.M. L. KMcill'l, Altuniey.

An Old Line Legul Reserve
Slock 'Company has a vacancy

in llalilax county tor a no. i

Health and Accident Insurance
Salesman. Income from $300

lo $500 per nioiuli. For further
information wriie l P. McGari-TY- ,

Manager, 310 Trust Building,
Charlotte, N. C. 8 24 2t

UANTliD One first-clas- s hard
II ware clerk; wain man who
Allows how io buy goods right and
who knows Gasoline Engine and
Implement business. Permanent
position and good salary io right
man.

Lmi'Okia Machink Co.
8 10 5i

roK SALK One good milch cow

I For prices and particulars ap-

ply io Mrs. Virginia Holdeord repciiudor not.


